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By retter of 7 Aprll r98r the presldent of the councit of the
EuroPean Communltles requested the European Parllament to dellver lts
oplnlon on the proposal from the Conmlsslon of the European Communlties
to the council for a frnancial reguratron on the apprlcatron of the
Agreement between the European Economlc communlty and the portugu6se
Republic concernlng the imprementatlon of pre-accession aid for
Portugal.
On l0 Aprll 1981 the Presldent of the European Pa:rllament referred.
thls proposal to the Commlttee on Budgets as the commlttee responslble.
on 12 May t98t the commlttee on Budgetg appointed Mr TUCKMAN
rapporteur.
At lts meeting of 26 May 198I the commlttee consldered the Commlsslon's
proposal for a regulatlon and the mot,Ion for a resolutlon. It endorsed,
by f4 votes to I, a draft amend,ment to the proposal for a regulation, whlch
it then unanimousry approved. Flnarly, lt adopted the motlbn for a
resolutlon by 13 votes Lo 2.
Present: Plr tange, chalrmani Ivlr Notenboom, vice-chalrman;
Mr Tuckman, rapporteuri Mr Adonnj.no, Mr Arndt, Mr Balfe, Mr Barbl, Mr Bonde,
Mxs Boserup, Mr F1anagan, lvlr Forth, Mr Gouthler, Mr Nord, Mr prlce(deputizing for I4r R. Jackson), Mrs pruvot (deputizlng for Mr Rossl),
Mrs Scrlvener and tflr Slmonnet
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Amendrnent
MOTION FOR A RESOI,UTION .. ..... . .
EXPLANATORY STATEMEIiIT .. .....
The Comnlttee on Budgets hereby srrhmlts to the European ParLiament
the following amendrnent and ruotion for a resolution, together t ith
explanatory statement :
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27 May l98l
AI,IENDMENT
tabled by the Committee on Budgets
Report by !4r TUCKI4AN - Doc . 7'265/81
Financial regulation re Portugal
Proposal for a regulatlon
Article 7
Amend this Artlcle as follows:
'The draft financing decisions shall be submitted to the Corumisslon.
After recelvlng the oplnlon of the Artlcle 5 Corunlttee, the
Commission shall adopt decisions whlch shall apply immedlately.t
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AMOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the oplnlon of the European Parliament on the proposal- from the
Commlsslon of the European Communltles to the Council for a flnanclal
regulatlon on the appllcatlon of the Agreement tn the fo:m of an exchange
of letters between the European Econonic Communtty and the portuguese
Repubj-ic concernl-ng the lmplementatlon of pre-accesslon ald for portugal
The European Parllament,
- havi.ng regard to the proposal from the commission of the European
communitles to the council (coM(gll, L27 flnal),
- having been consulted by the CounciL (Doc. l.-t3l/gt),
- having regard to the report of the commrttee on Budget,s (Doc. t-2il6/gt),
t. Welcomes the proposal for a flnanclal regulation on pre-accession aid
from the Corununity to portugal;
2. Is astonlshed, however, that the Comruission proposes the creatlon of a
conmlttee of representatj-ves of the Member States wtth the power of
veto to defer the tmplementatlon of the approprlatrons concerned;
conslders, moreover, that the provrslons of Arttcres 2 and, 11 of the
proposal for a regulation concernlng the management of certain appro-prlations by the European Investment Bank are without prejudlce to
the supervlsory po!ilers of the Court of Audltors;
3. Requests the Comnlsslon therefore to aruend, its proposal for a regulatlon
so as to glve the commlttee referred to ln Article 5 thereof advlsory
pohrers only;
4. Reserves the rlght, In the llght of the reaction of the commisslon and
the counciL and of whether the coruultments made to portugar are
respeeted, to have recourse to the conclllatlon procedurei
5. Inst:ructs its President to forward to the Comnlsslon and the council
the arnended text of the commlgsionrs proposar and the te)(t of thls
resolution.
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BE XPLANATORY STATEIIIENT
1. By letter of 7 April 1981 the CounciJ- requested Parliament to deliver
an opinion on a pro_oosa1 for a flnancial reguJ.ation on the application of
the provisions of the EEc - Portugal- Agreement on pre-accession aid to
PortugaI.
2. This agreement wae signed on 3 Deceniber L98O; on 19 December 1980
parliament delivered an opinion 1 on th" proposal f,or a Gmncil regulation
on the implementation of aid, a reEulatlon whLch was adopted by the Council
on ... 18 December 1980-.
The proposal before Parliament nov, concerna the financial reles which
are to Eovern the implementation of Conmunity aid.
PRE-ACCESSION AID TO PORTUC'AIJ
3. Initially the commiesion had proposed that Portugal be granted
epecialized aid for small and medium sized undertakings in that country;
Parliament indeed delivered a favourable opinion on this proposal on
314 March 1980-. In the course of negotiations, holrrever, it appeared
preferable to organize a syetem of generaL aid which was the eubject
of the agreement of 3 December 1980.
4" The eontent of the agreernent of 3 Decenlcer 1980 can be summariced
briefLy:
- 
the Community grants Portugal overall aid of 275m ECUs to run from
1980 until Portugaltsaccession to the Community,
- these 275n ECUs are allocated as followE:
. 15om ECUs in ErB loans of which 125p ECUs in subeidized loans
at a rate of 3%,
. I25m EcqE in subsldies by the EEc budget of, which I
25m ECUg to subsidize EIB loans
lOOm EUs to finance technical cooperation measures.
1 Resolution of 19 December 1980 on report by Mr Filippi (o.I No.e 346/Lol,
3L.L2.198O)
2 courrcil Regulation (EEC) No. 3323,/80 of 18 December 19BO (oJ L 34g/L,
23 .L2.198C )
3 Resolution of 14 March 1980 on report by I,Ir filippi with favourablo oBialoa
of the corunitt€e on Budgets (o., No. c a5/8o,, 8.4.1980)
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TI{E FI\IANCIAL REGI'I,ATION
5. This reguration iE modelled on thoge proposed by the commission
in the FinanclaL Protocols signed in 1978 wlth 10 M,editerranean countriee.
6. The main provisiona are as.folIor*s:
the Commission adnr"i-nisters the appropriations for the financing of aid
(loom EUA) and gives the Bank a mandate to administer the intereet
rate subEidies for loans (25m E[IA) (articles 2 and 3),
trvo committeee are Eet up to su;lervize the adminiEtration of aid and
the administratlon of interest subeidiee (artlcles 5 and g),
- 
theEe two commlttees have the right of a veto to defer alpJ.ication
ot decj.sionE and the right of apgnaL to the Council of Ministers (or
to the Board of covernors of the Eank) on a1r financing deciEions
proposed by the CommisEion (articleE 7, 9 and lO).
OBSERV?\TIONS OF TIIE COMMITTEE ON BUDGETS
7. The provisions of the financial regulation for portugar proposed
by the Commission are practically ldentlq#l to the impIementlng provigions
for the !&editerranean countriee. The, ent6y into force of these financiaL
regulations has been delayed since 1978 because of the disagreement which
has ariEen between the councll and parlLament on the pou,eDE of the
Management committe€b proposed by the {Eoranission. These agreernents have
however enter€d into force on an tad hoct baeis. Most of them expi.re on
3I October 1981 and wlII have to be renegotiated very Eoon by the Commrnity.
Ibs- pre!19s'_eE_:rEg_sesesgtsg!!-sessig!99s. 
.
8. The Committee on Budgets and Parliament have been opposed for several
years to eommittees comErosed of representatlves of governmnts being granted
the poh,er to block financing decl$Ions proposed by the Commission for the
implementation of agreements. Parllanent feels that according to the Breaty
the ComniEEion haE Eole responsibillty for implementing the budget and that
this implementation cannot be prevented or altered by Council decisions
taken as a result of a yeto in the mantgerngnt eommitteeE.
9. This question waE the eubject of a long conelliation procedure during the
adoption of the regulation on aid to non-associated developinq countries.
However, on 20 February 1981 the Council unilaterally adopted thlE regulation
taking a position tphich in practice Eanctions this povrer of veto of the
management committees and of the Council itself over the implementation of
appropriations entered in the budget.
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IO. It shoulcl be noteo;rc-1,ever ehat in a ldtter to parliament lrthe
Council has specilied that th6 solution adopted for the Comrnittee on
aid to the non associated developing countries wcnrld not constitute a
precedent for other regulations panticularly for financial regiulations in
the framework of cooperation agreements with the lt:editerranean countries.
11. It should also be pointed out that the Commission on several occaEionE
has formalJ-y informed Parl-iament that in future all committees whichit
proposed would bave purely consultative p*.="2.
L2. It is therefore aetonishing that the second paragraph of Article 7
of the proposal for a regulation on the'protgtl,ous for the implementation
of the EEC/nortugal agreement once more givee a management committee C
right to defer application of decisioas. This article stipulates:
I The Commission shall adopt decieions whlch shaIl apply immediately.
Hc*{ever, if the committee has not deli.vered a favourabLe opinion,
these decLsions sha11 forthwith be communieated -by the Commission
to the Council. In that event, the commission shall defer application
of the decisions which it has adopted for not more than trrro
months from the date of such eomrnrnication. The Council, actinqgU
a qualified maioritv, mav take a different decision within two
months.'
CONCI,USIONS
13. In its letter of 7 April 198l,consulting Parliament, the Council
asks ParlLament to deliver its opinion ae early as possible (ltlay part-seseion)
l-n order to avoid a legaI vacuum ln the implementation of the agreemont of
pre-acceaelon aid to Portugal, whlch wae signed on 3 Decemlcer 1980 and whfil
wae to enter into force on I January 1981.
J4. The Committee on Budgets is therefore faced with the follorving al-ternative:
- 
either to reiect formally the CommisEiorf€ proposal (as regardE the
porders of the management committees) and request. the opening of a
conciliatLon proeedure (eince this ie a financial regulation it has
the right to do this). fr this case the legal vacuum referred to by
the council is liable to occur unless the agreement can be implemented on
an 'ad hoc' basiE as waE done for the provieionEls$Arae.ttlrtllhe financial
protocols with the f,editerranean countries,
t 
," 7z.zl2
2 
,." written statement by the Commieeion of I August L978 (PE 56.17Orpage 15)t 
... consequently, the Commission reaffirms the prineiple that, in future,purouan to Article 2O5 of the EEG Treaty, the objective to be prursued in
eII ca8es ln whlob It te to b.t ae'slsted. by conrtftteee f,or -tspleaeEtfDB ^the various policies is to nake' then purely ad.visory..
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or to accept the comrnissionrs proposaL in order not to delay the
fulr implementation of the EEc/portugal agreement on a satisfactory
legal basis 
- 
but thuE abandon its attempts to sustain Parliament.s
objections in principle.
15. The Committee on Budgets comes down in favour of a,,compromise solution:
- it approves the commisgion's proposal and askE it to amend Article 7 on
the Committee,
- 
it also asks the Commisgion to clarify the question of the tad hoc. procedure
which ln the past operated in the absenee of a financial regulation on
the applieation of cooperation agreements,
- 
it r€serves the right to have recorrse to conciliation in the light
of action taken on lts requests by the Comniseion and the Council but
also in the light of the interestE of the beneficiary of Cornmtrnity aid.
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